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Notes/News

The Annals Editorial Activity and Performance for 1994 Processing lime

SUMMARY

Number ofsubmissions for publication:

Acceptance rate:

473

390/o

Processing time, that is, time from date of arrival in office
to date of Editor's letter of decision (initial and revised
submissions are considered as separate processing events;
n = 766; non-normal distribution (figure)).
* median processing time 35 days, inter-quartile range 11-48
days

* 67% of manuscripts processed within 6 weeks
* 86% of manuscripts processed within 8 weeks
* 96% of manuscripts processed within 10 weeks
For time to first decision (ie the response time for first
submissions) the median was 39 days (IQ range 24-49 days),
with 59% processed within 6 weeks, 83% within 8 weeks and
95% within 10 weeks.

Publication time, that is, number of full months between
month of acceptance and month of publication (for extended
and concise reports, editorials, hypotheses, reviews):

months 2 3 4 5 6

% papers 31 50 14 3 1

COMMENT
The Editorial Office has largely achieved the two goals
declared in 1993 (Ann Rheum Dis 1993;53:633). A decision
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Time to decision following each submissionlresubmission (n = 766)
expressed as weekly percentage (histogram, left y axis) and cumulative
percentage (curve, right y axis).

has been returned in under eight weeks for 86% of submitted
manuscripts (cf the 1994 target of 90%), and publication time
has been maintained at four months or less for 95% of papers.
Our policy of external peer review continues and at present
we have 688 reviewers indexed according to specific topics of
expertise on our expanding database. Our processing goals for
1995 are: (1) to maintain the publication time at < 5 months,
and (2) to provide a decision in under eight weeks for > 90%
of papers. Submission and performance statistics will again be
published in 1996.

MICHAEL DOHERTY

Continuing Rheumatology Education at St George's
with ARD

CURRENT CONCEPTS IN RHEUMATOLOGY

ST GEORGE'S HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL SCHOOL
24 MAY 1995

A full day meeting for rheumatologists, general practitioners
and other health professionals (PGEA approved), at which an
international team of speakers will cover topics to include:
Aches and pains in children; Anatomy and imaging; Under-
standing inflammation; Osteoarthritis. Plus...
The Henry Fuller Lecture
'Reprogramming the Immune System'
Speaker: Professor Herman Waldmann, Cambridge.
Course fee: C50 00 (inclusive of lunch and all refreshments).
Reduced rate available for trainees/students.

For further information and an application form, contact:
Susan Henderson, Academic Rheumatology Group,
St George's Hospital Medical School, Cranmer Terrace,
London SW17 ORE. Tel: 0181 725 5795. Fax: 0181 725 5758.

MSc Course in Clinical Rheumatology
Applications are invited for places on this newly developed
MSc Course commencing September 1995. The course pro-
vides an excellent basis for those aiming at a career in
rheumatology or a related subject. Applicants should be
medically qualified; previous experience in rheumatology is
desirable but not essential. The course may be undertaken full

time over one year or part time (day release) over two years.
Topics covered will include research skills, basic disease
mechanisms, osteoarticular pathology, epidemiology, diag-
nosis and management (including pain management). A
supervised project (which may be either clinically or labora-
tory based) is an integral part of the course. Further details
from: University of Manchester Rheumatic Diseases Centre,
Hope Hospital, Salford M6 8HD, United Kingdom, Tel:
0161 787 4265.

The Vienna Physical Medicine Award, 1995
All academic scientists working in Physical Medicine or
related fields are invited to apply for this award, sponsored by
Zimmer Elektromedizin GmbH, Neu-Ulm, Germany, and
offered by the Chair of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation,
University of Vienna, Austria. Value: a yearly scientific award
of 10 000 DM (6000 US$), plus a maximum travel subsidy
of 1000 DM.
Deadline: 1 August 1995.
Submissions: unpublished original scientific papers, from any
aspect of Physical Medicine, in English (maximum length:
20 typed pages); they will automatically be submitted for
publication in the European Journal of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation. All manuscripts must be anonymous, but
accompanied by: name and address of author(s); short CV(s);
statement that participant is author; statement confirming
that the participant is entitled to publish the manuscript
and agreeing to its publication. Further details from:
Doz Dr V Fialka, Department of Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation, Wahringer Gurtel 18-20, AKH, 1090 Vienna,
Austria.
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Notes/News - Book review

Forthcoming events
In 1995
13-15 Nov 8th French Congress of Rheumatology, Paris

Deadline for abstracts: 15 May 1995
Contact: Secretariat Administratif de la Societe
Francaise de Rumatologie, H6pital de la Pitie,
Pavillon Layani, 83 Bd de l'H6pital, 75651 Paris
Cedex 13, France. Tel: +33(1) 45 86 30 58.
Fax: +33(1) 45 86 33 59.

9-13 June IIIrd Workshop on Osteobiology: Cell-Matrix
Interactions in Health and Disease, Italy
Contact: Organising Secretariat, Medicina
Viva Servizia Congressi s.r.l, Vialedei Melle,
140 43100 Parma, Italy. Fax: 39 521 291314

15-17 June Vth Intemational Symposium on Sj6gren's
Disease, Noordwijkerhout, The Netherlands
Contact: A A Kruize, Department of
Rheumatology F02.223, University Hospital
Utrecht, PO Box 85500, 3508 GA Utrecht,
The Netherlands. Tel: +31 30 507357.
Fax: 31 30 523741

18-24 June 13th European congress of rheumatology
(EULAR), Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Contact: EUROCONGRES, Koningslaan 52,
NL-1075 AE Amsterdam, The Netherlands.
Tel: 31(0)20 6793411. Fax: 31(0)20 6737306

23-29 July IUIS Meeting, San Francisco, USA
Contact: Congress Secretariat, 9th Intemational
Congress of Immunology 9650, Rockville Pike,
Bethesda MD 20814, USA

10-17 Sep 3rd EUIAR Postgraduate Course in
Rheumatology
Contact: Vienna Academy of Postgraduate
Medical Education and Research, Vienna.
Fax: 43 1 42 13 83 23

17-22 Sep Inflammation '95: Second World Congress on
Inflammation, Brighton
Deadline for abstracts and registration:
7 April 1995
Contact: Inflammation '95, c/o Kay Dorelli, Triangle
House, Broomhill Road, London SW18 4HX.
Tel: 081 877 9920. Fax: 081 877 9308

22-26 Oct American College of Rheumatology Annual
Meeting, San Francisco, Califomia
Contact: American College of Rheumatology,
Ronald F Olejko, Director, Conferences and
Meetings, 60 Executive Park South, Suite 150,
Atlanta, Georgia 30329, USA. Tel: 404 633 3777.
Fax: 404 633 1870

Book review
Oxford textbook of sports medicine. Eds Mark Harries,
Clyde Williams, William Stanish, Lyle Micheli. (Pp 700;
,£85.) Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1994. ISBN
0-19-262009-6.

Hardly a week goes by without another Sports Medicine
textbook appearing on the book shelves, yet this is something
different. For one thing, it sets out to be comprehensive and
provide a reference for all involved in the treatment of athletes.
There is always the risk that in trying to appeal to all a book
may spread its information too thinly and end up appealing
to none. That is a criticism that cannot be aimed at this text,
which is nothing if not detailed.
The ankle, knee, and shoulder are given special treatment

as the joints that are most commonly injured, and most other
areas get some consideration under topics such as overuse

injuries. The section on the knee is comprehensive and it is
a pleasure to read a text that is not too surgically biased (most
current texts give details of all the operations without dealing
with the aetiological factors that differentiate sporting injuries
from other soft tissue trauma). For example, thanks to the
choice of authors from this side of the atlantic, a conservative
view is given of haemarthrosis which is a pleasant change from
texts that recommend immediate ACL reconstruction, if not
instant MRI. The information given on ligament injuries of
the ankle is comprehensive and includes tips on the timing of
rehabilitation stages. The only worry is that these could be
used to avoid organising goal based regimens in which the
athlete progresses only after achieving the set goal.
The section on the shoulder covers all aspects from Neer's

theories of the 80s to the arthroscopic management of the 90s.
Perhaps one weakness is the apparent lack of understanding
of the 'wilful' dislocator who often does benefit from
treatment if it includes biofeedback. There is also a shortage
of information on muscular rehabilitation for mild instability
and for rotator cuff lesions where surgery is perhaps
overstressed. These are, however, small failings in a book that
offers something helpful in most situations.
Some chapters go into great detail and will leave most

readers scratching their heads. Is it necessary to provide the
number of formulae in the physiology sections? This reviewer
has a grounding in physiology, yet tended to switch off after
a few lines such as

Ereq = (0.0621 x body weight + 2.0357) x 1.56 x 21.35 + Eexp train)
or St2 F, (t) dt = 0 = (m4v4 + mIvI)2 - (m4v4 + mIvI),
-interesting as the statements may be. For the large majority
of readers this is excessive detail and can often serve to confuse
the unwary. Reference volumes need to present scientific
support for theories and to refer to the original research
papers, but can do this without the detail this book gives.
There is some unnecessary duplication, such as two

chapters on cardiovascular adaptations to exercise-one
under 'Medical Aspects of Sport' the other under 'Sports
Science'. They cover slightly different material, but there is
enough repetition to be irritating. Some other medical aspects
of sport are covered well, yet musculoskeletal problems other
than trauma get no consideration other than regarding the
skeleton. What about the potential for confusion with
rheumatological conditions arising in young athletes? This
surely needs a section of its own if this book is going to appeal
to all caring for athletes.

Further on the subject of duplication, it was disappointing
to have to look through both the section on the patella and
that on overuse injuries of the knee to get a complete picture
of anterior knee pain. It is necessary to look hard to find
reference to the relevance of foot biomechanics in either, as
this is mentioned only in relation to the condition in the young
in whom muscular strengthening is more important. It was
also disappointing to find this 1994 text has continued to use
the term chondromalacia to represent patellofemoral anterior
knee pain with which it correlates poorly. A section on stress
fractures is extensive and clear and includes a short resume
of the factors that predispose, but it is necessary to refer to
the general introduction to the section on overuse injuries to
get a good picture of the aetiological factors (and it is good!);
these introductory chapters are often overlooked when referring
to the text to update one's treatment on a specific issue.

Overall this is a useful book with some very good sections,
but some overfull sections, and some rather disappointing
chapters. The range of authors ensures a balanced approach,
but it is not clear if it will fulfil all the needs of the sports medic
regardless of background. For the price, it really needs a
clearer organisation and thereby an easier reference, and while
it will be a very useful addition to the department library it
is unlikely to be seen next to every treatment couch.

TOM CRISPDepartment of Sports Medicine,
Royal London Hospital, Tower Hamlets,
London, United Kingdom
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